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DissentingOpinion (by Mr. ihimelli’)

The Boardon March 3, 1971 grantedOlin Corporation aone-year
varianceto useus 1.l5’!~.sulrur real during episodrsas if it met the
1. 0% sulfur coal regulations. in my opinion, this u: don doesnot place
the importanceupon episodecontrol that should be given by this Hoard.

Air pollution episodesare disasterconditions anti havecausedillness
and death It’ people. The ThanksgivingiI’66 episodein New York was
probably responsiblefor 24 deaths eachclay for sevendays. The great
Lonth’n tiisast”:’ of 1952 JclIJe(i between:1, 500 and4, 000persons(Virginia
llrc,ciine, Environment, .Ian.— Feb., 1971, p. 18, 20). Raw data, uponwhich
this Hoard hasurged an instilule invesligation, indicatesthat some125
excessdeathsmay haveorc’urreci in the Chicago Nov. 6—12, 1969 episode.

The Board’s opinion by Mr. Currie, arguesthat Olin hasa firm
gascontract andthus cannot burnthe low sulfur coal in the ordinary
(‘Otil’St’ Of flLiSifl*S5. C;ascontractsusuallybind the gascompanyto supply
the gasbut getieraily set only minimum andmaximum quantitiesto be
used. (‘ertainly Olin could either (I) burnup its coal in some programmed
l’ashion oi• 2) purchaseadditional lower sulfur coal andblend it with the
1. 15C. rozd to achievean averageof 1. 0% sulfur.

•I’ht’ majority l3oard opinion arguesthat the 1% sulfur coal is needed
~, v in the “unlikel’. event” of agasoutage. This argumentis really
an “gtiiiient againstthevery regulationwhich this Board in its wisdom
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just enactedon November24, 19Th. If the Board’snew regulationrequiring
a four daysupply of low sulfur coalis not neededin caseswherethe gas
supplyhasaprovenrecordof greatreliability then the regulationought
to be amendedthroughestablishedprocedures.

The EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, in opposingthis variance
stated,

“The fact remains,however, that theBoard’s
regulationsexpresslyrequire coalhavingless
than1% sulfur content; Thoseregulationsare
very recentlyadopted. Furthermore,they were
adoptedafternumerouspublic hearingsandthe
receiptof a greatdealof evidence. Accordingly,
theBoard’sdecisionto requirelessthan1%
sulfur coalmust beacceptedasbeingcurrent
andwell-founded. Finally, to allow this petition
would be encouragingotherswho have greater
than1% sulfur coalon handto petition for a
variance. Theline mustbe drawnsomewhere,
andtheBoardhasrecentlydrawnit.”
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JacobV. Dumeile
Member
Illinois Pollution ControlBoard

I, ReginaE. Ryan, Clerk of the minois Pollution Control, certify that
Mr. JacobD. Dumelle submittedthe DissentingOpinion this /k4 day
of March, 1971.
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ReginaE. Ryan
C)efrk
Illinois Pollution Control Hoard
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